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The Center for Performing Arts'2007-2008 Season
is sponsored in part by a generous grant from
The Illinois Arts Council, an agency of the state of Illinois.
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Musical Direction & Additional Arrangements
Jana Zielonka
Stage Manager
Daniel Douress
Originally Directed by Originally Choreographed by
Randy White Tracy Bersley
Choreographed by Nicole Kempskie
Di reeled by Jeff Davolt
CAST LIST /alphabetical bv role)
Grade/Alien Green Gorilla Donovan Sanders
Grandma/Lobster Balladeer. Shannon Amiry
Louise/Eel Camryn Zelinger
Max Kenneth Fantry
Ruby. Alison Grace Bradbury
Valerie/Sally-Swims-a-Lot Emily Kratter
Please check the houseboard for any program changes.
Taking pictures or making visual or sound recording is forbidden.
WHO'S WHO IN THE CAST
DONOVAN SANDERS (Grade/Alien Green Gorilla) The youngest of seven
children, Donovan is a graduate of The New York Conservatory for Dramatic
Arts. After years of numerous plays and appearances, He's thrilled to
continue to live his dream everyday. "I can do all things through Christ who
strengthens me! -Philippians 4:13." Always live in Love.
SHANNON AMIRY (Grandma/Lobster Balladeer) is a recent graduate of the
Boston Conservatory. Some of her past roles: Dot/Marie in Sunday in the
Park..., Meredith in Bat Boy, and Eponine in Les Miserables. In 2005,
Shannon performed as a soloist with the Boston Pops. She was the National
Foundation for Advancement in the Arts 2001 Regional ARTS Gold Finalist in
Musical Theater. Thanks Robin!
CAMRYN ZELINGER (Louise/Eel) is ecstatic to be working with such a
wonderful production! A recent graduate of AMDA, Camryn has been seen
mostly in the L.A. area honing her craft. Now residing in New York City,
Camryn couldn't have asked for a better show to kick off her touring debut.
Warm thanks to the entire cast and crew for everything, you guys are more
than she could have ever asked for, and her family for being so supportive of
such a difficult aspiration. Enjoy the show!
KENNETH FANTRY (Max) is elated to be on his first Theatreworks tour. He
was last seen in Periwinkle Productions' Halfway There. Kenneth owes
everything to his family and their boundless understanding and patience. He
is a recent graduate of Circle in the Square's two year professional workshop
ALISON GRACE BRADBURY (Ruby) is excited to be part of Max & Ruhy!
She holds a B.M. in Vocal Performance from New York University's
Steinhardt School. Favorite credits include Mary Phagan in Parade and Star-
To-Bein/Snra'e. Love to her family. Lk2:14!
EMILY KRATTER (Valerie/Sally-Swims-a-Lot) recently graduated from
NYU'sTisch School of the Arts this December, and is thrilled to join the
cast of Max & Ruby. Over the summer Emily performed at the Williamstown
Theatre Festival. Past credits include Birthbath (Velma),
The Wiz (Dorothy), Parade (Mary Phagen). All my love to my Mom, Dad
and Stef for your unending support.
CAROL HALL (Music, Lyrics). The first song Carol Hall ever wrote
for a child was "Jenny Rebecca," a gift for a friend who had just had
a baby. It was immediately recorded by a young up-and-coming
singer named Barbra Streisand. For the next ten years Hall was a
mainstay contributor to "Sesame Street," and was a major
contributor to Mario Thomas' landmark children's classic "Free to
Be...You and Me" (Emmy and gold album), and to its sequel "Free to
Be...A Family." She also contributed to Thomas'recent book and
Grammy Award-winning CD "Thanks & Giving/All Year Long" and
created songs for Disney's Dumbo II. In 2003 she won the MAC
Song of the Year Award for "I Dream in Technicolor". One of the few
theatre people to write both music and lyrics, Carol Hall received
two Drama Desk Awards for her score to the popular Broadway hit
The Best Little Whorehouse in Texas, a Grammy nomination for the
cast album and an ASCAP Most Performed Country Song Award for
Dolly Parton's recording of "Hard Candy Christmas" from the film.
Other stage work includes the Off-Broadway musical To Whom It
May Concern, individual songs for A...My Name Is Alice, A...My Name
is Still Alice and a recently premiered musical, Hats. Hall has
received two Back Stage Bistro awards, MAC (Manhattan Association
of Cabarets) Awards and the prestigious Johnny Mercer Award,
given for her contribution to American popular song. Besides
Streisand, other artists who have performed her songs are Olivia
Newton-John, Tony Bennett, Barbara Cook, Ann-Margret, Chita
Rivera, RuPaul, Frederica von Stade and Big Bird.
GLEN BERGER (Bool<). Glen's Greaf Men of Science, Nos. 21 & 22
won the 1998 Ovation Award for Best Play as well as the A.S.K.
Playwriting Award. His Underneath the Lintel ran Off-Broadway for
over 15 months, and the Los Angeles production won the Ovation
Award for Best Play. His 0 Lovely Glowworm won the 2005 Portland
Drammy Award for Best Script. He was a recipient of a Children's
Theater Company/New Dramatists Playground commission, as well
as a Manhattan Theatre Club/Sloan Foundation Grant, with which
he wrote the musical On Words and Onwards (workshopped at the
2001 A.S.K. Theater Projects Writers Retreat). Mr. Berger has also
written the book and iyrics to A Night in the 0/d Marketplace, a
musical that received a National Foundation for Jewish Culture
grant and the 2004 Frederick Loewe Award. He was nominated for
three Emmys for his work on the PBS children's series "Arthur" and
"Postcards from Buster." He has also written episodes of WGBH's
"Time Warp Trio" and "Peep," and is the head writer for "Fetch,"
which debuted on PBS in June, 2006.
JEFF DAVOLT (Director) Directing (NYC): Off-Broadway premiere of
Suicide-Anyone? (45th Street Theatre), Max & Ruby (National Tour-
TWUSA), Star Collector (American Playwrights), Sad & Desperate
Lives (developmental reading). Directing (regional): Dearest
Mommie - The Musical, The Eight, An Inspector Calls, Jake's
Women, Greater Tuna, Sister Mary Ingnatious Explains It All For You/
The Actor's Nightmare, AidsWalk Kansas City (1996-2001), Dear
Love, Young Playwrights' Showcase (Coterie-KC), and numerous
playwriting festivals. Stage Management: Junie B. Jones, Henry &
Madge, Max & Ruby (Lortel-TWUSA); The Soldier's Tale (Boston/
Philadelphia Orchestras), HMS Pinafore (KC Opera), Sefn's
Broadway 101 (Actor's Fund), EST Marathon 2007, Lucy, Star
Spangled Girl, Indoor/Outdoor, Terrible Infant. Graduate: University
of Missouri - Columbia. Member: AEA/SMA/SSDC.
NICOLE KEMPSKIE (Choreographer): Directing and
choreography credits include Hair and Blood Wedding
(Provincetown Playhouse w/Tracy Bersley), Rapunzel and
You're a Good Man Charlie Brown (North Shore Music Theatre),
Marcy Heisler and Zina Goldrich's Dear Edwina Jr. (final
workshop for Music Theatre International), The Aristocats
(Disney), Sunshine (Merkin Concert Hall), Seussical, She Loves
Me, The Wiz, Once on this Island, The Snow Queen, Snoopy
and Our Town. Co-founder and Artistic Director of Brooklyn
Children's Theatre; theatre educator for numerous
organizations throughout New York City; many NY and regional
acting credits (Huntington Theatre, Trinity Rep, Lyric Stage). MA
in theatre from NYU.
DANIEL DOURESS (Stage Manager) has just finished up at Kean
University were he will graduate with a B.F.A. Theatrical Design and
Production. Danny has just finished his third season with Premiere
Stages. Were he stage managed the world premiere production of
ODD. He is proud to be working for Theatreworks USA and for
Actors' Equity.
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Could Your Companion
Be the Next Family
Time Cover Pet?
Family Time Magazines
Pet Cover Search is open to all
kinds of animals and breeds.
All pets who enter must be
available for a photo on May
10th, 2008 at the Tinley
Park Convention Center.
»aik*
ENTRY FEE: $20.00 per pet
DEADLINE FOR SUBMITTING ENTRIES: May 1, 2008
for Family Time Magazine
Representatives from the Glamour
Model Talent, Inc. will be selecting
our winners. They will also be looking
for pets of all breeds for their clients.
Entrants will be photographed
individually. Finalists and Grand Prize
Winners will be announced in the
August issue of Family Time
Magazine. Grand Prize Winners may
appear on covers of various Family
Time Magazines.
PET COVER SEARCH for
Familu Time
ENTRY FORM - ENTRY FEE $20.00
One form per pet. If additional forms are needed, photocopy this form or write all required
information on a 3x5 card or download at www.familytimemagazine.com.
Pet's Name: .
Breed: .Age:
Address:. _City: -Zip:
Home Phone: _Daytime Phone:
Owner's Name:.
Pet Type: Q Dog 3 Cat a Other .
Payment enclosed: $20.00/per pet
. (please specify).
-I Check Q Money Order
Payment must accompany entry form. Return COMPLETED form(s} with $20.00 entry per pet to: Family Ttfne
Magazine, 10221W. Unotft Hwy., Frankfort, !L 60423. All entrants will receive information pockets- Including ywr
day, time slot and entry number- approximately 2 weeks prior to the event.
ENTRIES CANNOT 6E TAKEN OVER THE PHONE, REGISTRATION FEE IS NON-REFUNDABLE.
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